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The Deputy Manager
Departm€ht of Corporate Services
BSE ttd
PJ lowers, Dalal Street,
Mumbai-01

Dear Sir,

Sub: Update on VirinchiCapital private tir
Limited-Reg. nited' a 100% wholly owned slbsidiary of M/s virinchi

Ref: Scrip Codef 532372

With reference to the above subject, we,r
carneq out in virinchi capltat crivate Limitlodl 

like to inform that the followinS transactions are

1. On 16 June 2021, a prjvate placement offer of Compulsory Convertible Debentures (CCD) ofUSD2 Million equalljng Rs.14,76,20,738 to M/s. eC,",0"rr,"., *O O-,ssueo and theamount is received by the company today.
2. The CCD have to be converted intr

days after 18 months fro, *" ,rJ^tl:tlijJ:es 
on the succeedins day of the expiry of 30

3. M/s. Virinchi Ltd, which is the 1OO% shareholder of Virinchi Capital private Lamited, atsoentered into a Shareholde6 Agreement with M/s. eC Holdings Inc, USA whtch wilt beeffective from the day the CCD,5 are convened into equity.4. The company is in the process of making application to th; RBt for NBFC Regisrratton,

This is for your information and records.

Dated: 18ri June, 2021

Thankin8 you

Yours Truiy

COMPANY SECRETARY

FOR VIRINCHI LIMITEDKe4.
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CIN No. 172200TG1990p1C01i104, Virinchi Ltd. (Formerty Virinchi Technotogies Ltd.)
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Additional details as per Regulation 30 ofthe SEBt{tODR) Retutations, 2015.

In case ot lssuance ofdebt seaurities

Size of the issue
Rs. 15 Crores

rhether proposed to bJGed? f[[niil" of the
stock erchange(s);

Tenure of the instrument -iiie o-f artotient anu Aate-
oT maturity 18 months + 30 days froi-ill

date of issuance of CCD-
Date ofAllotment- yet to Allot
the CCDcoupon/interest offereO, sct uaute ffimentiT

coupon/interest and principal;
0.01% per annum

cha.gelsecl,rity, if any iEatid ouer the asseti

special right/interest/privileges attached to the
Insrrument and changes thereof;

delay in payment of interest / prjncipal amount for apenod ot more than three months from the due date
or default in payment of interest / principat;

details of any letGr or mmrnerrts reSrding--
payment/non-payment of interest, principal on due
dates, or any other matter concerni;g the security and
/or the assets along with jts comments thereon, if anvj

out of fresh issue)and debentures

detalk of redemption oipreference shar-ndicating
tne manner of redemption (whether out of profits o;

{l'
n n,4,z
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Details of shareholders ement entered.
Particulars

DetailsNamels) of parties with wltom tlre agreernent is
entered

l.Virinchi Capital prjvate
timited
2. Virinchi Limited
3. QC Holdinss IncPurpose ofentering into tte 

"gr;;ent For Raising the funds in tlle
form of CCD and eventual
conversion of the same into

Shareholding, if any, in tfre entrly with whom ttte
agreement js executed

Sjgnific?nt terms ot ttre agree;ent G bniuf) ,pecial
ngnts like right to appoint directors, first dght to share
Subscription in case of issuance of shares, ftght to
restrict any change in (apital structure ek

. Total4 directors, out of
which 3 can be
appointed by eC. First right to subscribe
new shares provjded to
both parties

. Both parties have first
right of refusalin case
the othea pa rty Wants
to sell its equity holding

. Exclusivity/ non-
compete provided by
both partiesWhether, the sata Jartie- are-reiitea-to

promoter/promoter gro.up/ group companies in any
manner. lfyes, nature of relationship;

whether the transaction wouiTratt w,.tt,inEGGa
party transactions? lf yes, whether the same ts oone at''arms length';

In case of issuance of sture, to theE.tie., a"tail.G
rssue price, class ofshares issued

Any other disclosures r"tat"O to ,u.n agr;rnufi 
"ir.oera s ot nominee on the board of directors of the

listed entity, potential conflict of interest arising out of
Such agreements, etcj
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